Effect of angiotensin II on renal water excretion.
In the present study the effect of angiotensin II (AII) on renal water excretion was evaluated. In dogs undergoing a water diuresis, neither the intravenous (IV) (40ng/kg per min) nor intracarotid (5-10 ng/kg per min) infusion of AII significantly altered urinary osmolality (Uosm) or free-water clearance (CH2O). Intravenous infusion of a competitive inhibitor of AII (1-sarcosine,8-glycine AII) into hydropenic dogs also failed to alter Uosm and CH2O significantly. To examine whether AII might suppress, rather than stimulate, vasopressin release, AII was also infused into hydropenic animals. No effect on Uosm and CH2O was observed during the intracarotid infusion. A significant fall in Uosm and rise in CH2O occurred during the intravenous AII infusion, but reversal after cessation of the infusion was incomplete and statistically not significant. Some suppression of antidiuretic hormone (ADH) release during the intravenous infusion of AII, however, was suggested since no similar alteration in renal water excretion was observed during an intravenous AII infusion in hypophysectomized animals receiving a constant infusion of ADH. Taken together, the present results provide no evidence for a direct effect of AII to alter ADH release or to interfere with the peripheral action of ADH. Suppression of ADH release may sometimes occur with pressor doses of intravenous angiotensin, but this effect is clearly less consistent than previously observed with intravenous norepinephrine.